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Ser ial Number #69-70- 6
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE
BILL

NOV 2 4 1969

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
OF:lCE O f TH: PRE S!~

TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

1.

The Attached BILL, titled

Cha nge in Commencement f or 1970

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3,

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

L~ .

5.

Novemb e r 20 , 1969
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or f()rward it to the Board of Trustees,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8 , paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Law~. th i s
bill will become effective on December 11 , 1969 (date), three . weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of r ·rustees, · it will not become effective until approved by the Board.
November 21, 1969
(date)

ENDORSEMENT 1 •
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved_ __,/,_··_ _ __ •

3.

(If approved) ·''\ln my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not
necessary.

Disapproved__________

___:..\r£
~,C:::...:.,~a~
· . QL
~_/s/
President

nfJsjt.ct

( ate)

Form approved 11/65

(OVER)

! ·.

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

FROM:

The University President

'•,::

1.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.

..

.; ..

----·-·--~~~~--------~---Is/
President

(date)

ENDORSEMENT 2.
TO:

Chairman of the

FROM:

Chairman of the Board of

1•

Forwarded.

F~cuJty Sen~te

1,)

·,!

:rr,u~te..~s ,.?

..via

t~e

University ..~,res i d,ent.

. ,

--~--------~-----------Is/

(date)

(Office)

- -.

~

-- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

ENDORSEMENT 3.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

The University President

1.

Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees.
(date)

--------~--~------------/s/
President

- - - -- -- --- -- - Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)

~~~--~~~~~~~---/s/
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

Change the date of Commencement exercises in 1969-70 Calendar
to Sunday, June 7, 1970.

